Where the interesting species grow – remarkable records of lichens and lichenicolous fungi found during a Nordic Lichen Society meeting in Estonia
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Abstract: In August 2019, the Nordic Lichen Society held its bi-annual meeting and excursion in south-western Estonia. The most remarkable findings of lichenized and lichenicolous fungi are recorded herewith, including nine new species (of them two lichenicolous), and one new intraspecific taxon for the country. Full species lists are provided for two notable locations, sandstone outcrop at the river Pärnu and an oak woodland in the Naissoo Nature Reserve, for which no previous data were available, to illustrate the importance of collective survey effort.
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INTRODUCTION

Nordic Lichen Society (NLS) is an organization of Nordic and Baltic lichenology aiming to share knowledge about lichen diversity between professionals and amateurs, and to educate next generation of researchers and lichen enthusiasts. The society holds bi-annual meetings and excursions mainly within member countries, and this time, the opportunity to organize the meeting was given to Estonia. During 6–10 August 2019, the 23rd NLS meeting was held in south-western Estonia, consisting of four full-days field excursions to different habitats including coastal meadows and dry calcareous grasslands (alvars), sandstone and limestone cliffs, and different wooded habitats. In addition to the field activities, Martin Kukwa from the University of Gdańsk gave a lecture and held a workshop about sterile sorediate lichens containing usnic acid and xanthones.

The meetings bring together professionals and amateurs, and it is not a surprise that such gatherings notably raise the knowledge about biodiversity of the region (see, e.g., Thell et al., 2014; Holien et al., 2016). Several locally new lichenized or lichenicolous taxa have been recorded in recent international lichenological gatherings in Estonia: e.g., 17 (of them 10 lichenicolous) species in 14th symposium of Baltic Mycologists and Lichenologists (BLS) (Halonen
et al., 2000), 30 (13 lichenicolous) species in 5th symposium of International Association of Lichenologists (IAL) (Aptroot et al., 2005) and 11 (6 lichenicolous) species in 17th BLS symposium (Suija et al., 2009). To follow the idea, we asked the participants to survey and record as many lichenized and lichenicolous species as possible in two locations that represented little-studied habitat types in Estonia and from where previous data were missing. These habitats were middle-Devonian sandstone outcrops at the bank of the Pärnu river in the Tori Põrgu Landscape Reserve and oak woodland in the Naissoo Nature Reserve. In this paper, we present findings that (1) represent records of new, rare (with less than ten known localities), protected, red-listed or otherwise interesting species in Estonia from 12 locations that were visited during the meeting; and (2) provide full lists of lichens and lichenicolous fungi found in two study sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

South-West of Estonia and islands were chosen as the site for NLS meeting because of the richness of habitats valuable for lichens. During the 4-days meeting, we visited 12 locations (Fig. 1), covering oak-dominated woodlands, alvars, sandstone and limestone outcrops, a park around manor house, and old-growth forests. We made detailed surveys within limited time frame and compiled lists of lichenized and lichenicolous species for two locations (4 and 10 in the list below). Short descriptions of these habitats are given before their species lists.

List of localities

6 August 2019 (all localities in Pärnu County, Kihnu island)
1. Rootsiküla, north-western coast of Kihnu island, juniper shrubland in pasture and the granite stones at the sea, 58.10007°N, 23.9764°E
2. Rootsiküla, surroundings of Kihnu lighthouse, 58.09906°N, 23.96923°E
3. Linaküla, wooded and coastal meadows with erratic boulders, 58.137699°N, 23.966962°E
7 August 2019 (all localities in Pärnu County)
4. Tori community, Tori borough, Tori Põrgu (Tori Hell), sandstone outcrop at the river Pärnu, 58.483497°N, 24.816716°E
5. Tori community, Tori borough, Tori cemetery, 58.483139°N, 24.81857°E
6. Häädemeeste community, Nigula Nature Reserve, Nigula bog study trail, Salupeaks bog island with old-growth broad-leaved deciduous forest, 58.018707°N, 24.68077°E
8 August 2019
7. Saare County, Muhu island, Muhu community, Nõmmküla alvar, 58.66775°N, 23.20594°E
8. Saare County, Muhu island, Üügu Nature Park, Üügu cliffs and alvar, 58.67169°N, 23.2373°E
9 August 2019 (all localities in Pärnu County)
10. Lääneranna community, Naissoo Nature Reserve, Naissoo oak forest mixed with some birches, 58.609033°N, 24.187376°E
11. Lääneranna community, Nedrema Nature Reserve, Nedrema wooded meadow, 58.538175°N, 24.071151°E
12. Pärnu, Tõstamaa borough, Tõstamaa park around Tõstamaa manor house, park with Acer platanoides, Larix europaea and Quercus robur, 58.343499°N, 23.997766°E

Species identification

To confirm field identifications of some specimens, lichen substances were detected using thin layer chromatography method described in Orange et al. (2001) using solvent system A (AS, AT) and C (AT, MK), and DNA sequences were analyzed. DNA was extracted with a lysis procedure, amplified, purified and sequenced following the protocols in Voitk et al. (2020). The internal transcribed spacer (nuITS) region was amplified using the primer pair ITS0F / LA-W (Tedersoo et al., 2008). The voucher specimens are deposited in BILAS, DAU, GSU, TU, and UGDA, and the DNA sequences are accessible under UDB-codes through public Web output UNITE (http://unite.ut.ee; Kõljalg et al., 2013). The distribution and rarity data were extracted from Data management and Publishing Platform PlutoF (https://plutof.ut.ee).

RESULTS

During the 4-days field excursions, ten new taxa for Estonia were recorded, among them seven...
lichenized species, one lichenized intraspecific taxon and two lichenicolous species. New localities were found for two threatened and three near-threatened species, according to the recent assessment of the threat status of Estonian lichens (Lõhmus et al., 2019). These species are: *Enchylium limosum* (red-listed category Vulnerable) and *Lobaria pulmonaria* (Vulnerable and III protection category), and *Cladonia portentosa, Peltigera ponjensis* and *Sclerophora pallida* (red-listed category Near Threatened, the latter also III protection category). New localities were found for 14 rare species, i.e. species with up to 10 localities in Estonia. However, the frequency class *sensu* Randlane & Saag (1999) changed for one lichenized – *Ochrolechia bahusensis* – and for two lichenicolous species – *Abrothallus caerulescens* (from rare to rather rare) and *Trichonectria rubefaciens* (from very rare to rare). During the excursions several protected and/or red-listed species were re-found in previously known localities, e.g. *Lobaria pulmonaria* in Nigula Nature Reserve and in Puhtu-Laelatu Nature Reserve, *Gyalolechia bracteata* (Critically Endangered and III category), *Placidium squamulosum* (Near Threatened), *Solorina saccata* (Endangered and II category), *Vulpicida juniperinus* (Near Threatened) in Üügu Landscape Reserve on Muhu island.

**THE SPECIES LISTS**

Abbreviations of the names of collectors and determiners: AS – Ave Suiija, AT – Andrei Tsurykau, IJ – Inga Jüriado, JM – Jurga Motiejūnaitė, MK – Martin Kukwa, PL – Piret Lõhmus, RM – Rolands Moisejevs. Species that are new to Estonia are marked in **bold**. Lichenicolous / algicolous species are marked with #, non-lichenized species with + and indicator species of Woodland Key Habitat (WKH) (Anonymous, 2017) with !

**New, rare, protected, threatened and otherwise interesting species**

# **Abrothallus caerulescens** I. Kotte – 7: on *Xanthoparmelia conspersa* on granite, AS (TU86821).
This is the sixth locality for the species, and the first record in Muhu island.

**Botryolepraria lesdainii** (Hue) Canals, Hern.-Mar., Gómez-Bolea & Llimona – 8: cave, 3 m from entrance, on limestone, MK 20494 (UGDA), TLC: lesdainin. The species usually occurs on strongly shaded calcareous rocks, where it grows directly on rocks or on calcareous bryophytes in rain-sheltered habitats, but sometimes it is found also on other substrates (Laundon, 1992; Baruffo et al., 2006; Kukwa & Czarnota, 2008). So far *B. lesdainii* has been reported from Europe (e.g., Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Finland, the British Isles, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden) and North America (e.g., Laundon, 1992; Kümmerling & Leuckert, 1993; Kukwa, 2000; Baruffo et al., 2006; Kukwa & Czarnota, 2008).

**Candelariella efflorescens** R. C. Harris & W. R. Buck (aggregate) – 10: on *Quercus robur*, leg. AT, det. MK (GSU). It is the single taxon in *Candelariella* which produces soredia and has polysporous asci. Sterile specimens are similar to *C. reflexa* which differs by its much larger, indistinctly effigurate thallus, crateriform soralia arising in the center of the thallus and larger soredia (Westberg, 2007). *Candelariella efflorescens* is a common species in Europe, North America, reported also from the Caucasus (Westberg, 2007; Gasparyan & Sipman, 2016; Ismailov et al., 2017). The specimen is sterile but well-developed and has delimited punctiform soralia. However, according to Westberg & Clerc (2012), when sterile, it is usually impossible to separate between *C. efflorescens* and *C. xanthostigmoides* and therefore the specimen is referred here as *C. efflorescens* aggregate.

**Catillaria croatica** Zahlbr. – 6: on *Corylus avellana*, MK 20475 and 20476 (UGDA), TLC: no lichen substances (traces of terpenoids are the same as in the analyzed bark). This is a rarely reported species as it is almost always found sterile, but can be distinguished by light green-grey, superficial, well or poorly developed to immersed thallus consisting of scattered or almost contiguous areoles and numerous soralia, which are rounded, flat, convex or weakly capitulate, discrete or partly fused and forming a leprose crust. Soredia are green, but externally pale brown pigmented in some specimens (Kukwa et al., 2012). The species has been reported from Europe (Austria, Belgium, Croatia, France, Luxembourg, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia and Ukraine) and North America (Kukwa et al., 2012 and literature cited therein).

# Chaenothecopsis vanioana (Nádv.) Tibell – 10: on *Quercus robur*, together with Anisomeridium polytopor, leg. AS, det. PL (TU87247). Rather rare species in Estonia, all records are from wooded meadows and oak-dominated woodlands.

**Cladonia monomorpha** Aptroot, Sipman & Herk – 4: on bryophytes growing on sandstone, AT (GSU), TLC: fumarprotocetraric acid; 10: on saxicolous bryophytes, MK 20531 (UGDA), TLC: fumarprotocetraric and protocetraric acids; AT (GSU). This is a member of a taxonomically difficult *Cladonia pyxidata* group and has not always been distinguished from *C. pyxidata* (Kowalewska et al., 2008 and literature cited therein), but recent molecular studies treat this species as a distinct taxon (Stenoos et al., 2019). The species is most similar to *C. pyxidata* and *C. pocillum*, from which it differs by the presence of bullate plates (commonly with whitish margins) inside and outside scyphi, and glomerulose apothecia (Aptroot et al., 2001; Kowalewska et al., 2008; Tsurykau & Golubkov, 2015). Chemically similar *C. chlorophaeae* and *C. fimbriata* differ by producing soredia. *Cladonia monomorpha* is widely distributed in Europe, being also known from North America, including Greenland (Kowalewska et al., 2008), and Asia (Mongolia, Turkey and Russian Arctic) (Kowalewska et al., 2008; Osyczka et al., 2011; Golubkov & Tsurykau, 2017). *Cladonia monomorpha* has been reported previously from Estonia (Aptroot et al., 2005), but the specimens from a single locality (TU28247, TU30991, TU30992a) were redetermined as *Cladonia pyxidata*.

# Didymocyrtis ramalinae (Roberge ex Desm.) Ertz, Diederich & Hafellner – 3: on the thallus of *Ramalina fastigiata* growing on *Padus avium*, MK 20447 (UGDA). The finding represents the asexual stage of the fungus. The dimensions of hyaline, ellipsoid conidia are 5.5–6.5 × 3.5 μm. The fungus, mainly its asexual stage, is recorded from many countries in Europe but the species is also known in Africa and Australasia (Ertz et al., 2015).

**Enchylium limosum** (Ach.) Otálora, P. M. Jørg. & Wedin – 4: on sandstone, AS (TU86765, TU86767). The species is rather rare (this is the seventh record), and it belongs to the red-listed
category Vulnerable according to the latest version of the Red List of Estonia (Lõhmus et al., 2019).

**Halecania viridescens** Coppins & P. James – 6: on wood of log, MK 20474 (UGDA), TLC: argopsin (major), norargopsin (minor), ‘gracilenta unknown 1’. This is the second, but the first published record in Estonia. The species was previously found from Heinlaid islet in Hiiu County as growing on twig of **Rhamnus cathartica** (TU45760.a.), but because of the scarce material remained unreported. **Halecania viridescens** is usually sterile and characterized by small, fragile, usually punctiform or rarely confluent soralia (often with a brown pigment in the external soredia), and the presence of argopsin and ‘gracilenta unknown 1’ (Tønsberg, 1992; Kukwa & Jabłońska, 2009). The species is rarely reported, but widespread and has been reported from several countries in Europe, North America, central America (Guatemala) and Africa (the Canary Islands) (Kukwa & Jabłońska, 2009 and literature cited therein).

**Lecanora subc Arbipina** Szatala – 10: on **Quercus robur**, MK 20536 (UGDA), TLC: atranorin (major), psoromic acid (minor), unknown (trace). The disc of ascomata is slightly pruinose, C+ yellow, apothecial margin Pd+ yellow. The species is rare in Estonia (this is the fifth locality), the closest locality in Nedrema wooded meadow is ca 10 kilometres (Aptroot et al., 2005).

**Lecidella elaeochroma f. soralifera** (Erichsen) D. Hawksw. – 3: on **Fraxinus excelsior**, MK 20449 (UGDA); leg. AS, det. MK (TU86789). This is a rarely reported sorediate form of a very common **Lecidella elaeochroma** (Tønsberg, 1992).

**Lepraria rigidula** (B. de Lesd.) Tønsberg – 1: on **Juniperus communis**, MK 20435 (UGDA), TLC: atranorin, nephrosteranic acid. The presence of a rare fatty acid, nephrosteranic acid, and soredia with long projecting hyphae are diagnostic characters of this taxon. It is a rather common epiphytic species in open habitats in Europe but found also on other substrates and outside Europe (Tønsberg, 1992; Baruffo et al., 2006; Kukwa, 2006; Saag et al., 2009).

**Lepraria vouauxii** (Hue) R. C. Harris – 4: on sandstone, MK 20456, MK 20458 (UGDA); 9: together with **L. finkii** on **Ulmus scabra**, MK 20515 (UGDA); 12: on **Acer platanoides**, AS (TU87653). All specimens contain pannaric acid 6-methylester detected with TLC. The species is rather rare, known from less than ten localities in Estonia. **Lepraria vouauxii** grows on various substrates, but often on tree bark in open habitats (Tønsberg, 1992; Baruffo et al. 2006; Kukwa, 2006; Saag et al., 2009). Many records from South America were recently segregated as **L. cryptovouauxii** (Guzow-Krzemińska et al., 2019).

**Ochrolechia bahusiensis** H. Magn. – 10: together with **Lepra albescens** (KC negative) on **Quercus robur**, MK 20532 (UGDA); 12: on **Pinus sylvestris**, MK 20550 (UGDA), TLC: gyrophoric acid, murolic acid complex, unidentified pigments. The species had ten localities in Estonia but is probably under-recorded due to similarities with several other **Ochrolechia** species. This is a widespread species in Europe which is mostly confined to lower altitudes, and found mainly on bark of deciduous trees in various types of ecosystems (Kukwa, 2011).

**Ochrolechia szatalaensis** Verseghy – 7: on **Juniperus communis**, MK 20505 (UGDA; UDB0779091). The cortex of apothecial margin in the Estonian specimen is not glassy at the base in sectioned apothecia, but white and thus more similar to **O. upsaliensis** (Kukwa, 2011). However, the nuITS sequences are one-to-one identical to the sequences of **O. szatalaensis** (MK811817, MK811903, MK811865, FR799244) deposited in GenBank. This is a frequent but scattered species in Estonia, however, as morphological characters of the specimen deviate from the known description, we still report it here.

**Parmelia serrana** A. Crespo, M. C. Molina & D. Hawksw. – 6: on **Betula pendula**, leg. AS, det. AT & AS (TU86826; UDB0778439); AT (GSU; verified by A. Thell), TLC of both collections: salazinic acid, atranorin and fatty acids. The
population in Salupeaksi is a mixture of two cryptic species, *P. ernstiae* and *P. serrana*, which are realistically identifiable only by DNA sequences (Haugan & Timdal, 2019; Tsurykau et al., 2019). We compared nufTS sequences and composition of lichen substances of three specimens, two of which corresponded to *P. serrana* and one to *P. ernstiae* (E. Ossowska, pers. comm.). The latter specimen is deposited in UGDA.

**# Pronectria erythrinella** (Nyl.) Lowen. – 5: all records on *Peltigera praetextata* growing on mossy stone fence, AS (TU86773), AT (GSU), JM (BILAS). The species has less than ten scattered localities in Estonia.

**# Pronectria santessonii** (Lowen & D. Hawksw.) Lowen – 3: on *Anaptychia ciliaris* on *Fraxinus excelsior* AS (TU87916), AT (GSU), JM. The species has been found previously only once in Estonia (Martin et al., 2012). The characteristics of the specimens are in concordance with the protologue of the species (Lowen & Hawksworth, 1986). The dimensions of the ascospores of TU87916 are 12.5–13.96×1.05–1.5 μm (n=13).

**# Sclerococcus homocinellum** (Nyl.) Ertz & Diederich (syn. *Dactylospora homocinella* (Nyl.) Hafellner) – 7: on *Protoparmeliopsis muralis* on granite, AS (TU86806; UDB0778820). This is the second record of this species from Estonia, previously reported as growing on *Buellia grisoeovirens* (Suija, 2005).

**Sclerophora pallida** (Pers.) Y. J. Yao & Spooner – 5: on *Fraxinus excelsior*, leg. AS, det. PL (TU86820); 6: RM (DAU600001114); PL (TU). This species is protected in Estonia and has recently been evaluated as Near Threatened in the latest version of the national Red List (Lõhmus et al., 2019).

**# Spirographa tricupulata** (F. Berger & E. Zimm.) Flakus, Etayo & Miadlikowska (syn. *Cornutispora tricupulata* F. Berger & E. Zimm) – 11: on *Physcia cf. tenella* on willow twig, MK 20547 (UGDA). *Spirographa tricupulata* is characterized by having conidia composed of three equal arms, 4–5.2×2.4–3 μm, which are strongly swollen at the base and develop 1.2–1.5 μm long cilia at the ends (Zimmermann & Berger, 2018). The conidia of the Estonian specimen have swollen, almost equal arms, 4×2 μm and with cilia c. 1.5 μm long. So far, the species has been known only from Austria (Zimmermann & Berger, 2018). This is the second *Spirographa* species besides *S. lichenicola* (D. Hawksw. & Sutton) Flakus, Etayo & Miadlikowska (syn. *Cornutispora lichenicola* D. Hawksw. & B. Sutton) that is reported from Estonia (Aptroot et al., 2005).

**# Stigmidium solorinaria** (Vain.) D. Hawksw. – 8: on *Solorina* sp. on limestone cliffs, AS (TU86805). This is the second record of this *Solorina*-specialized lichicolous species in Estonia (Suija et al., 2009).

**# Trichonecrtia rubefaciens** (Ellis & Everh.) Diederich & Schoers – 10: on *Parmelia sulphata*, AT (not collected). This is the third locality for the species in Estonia. *Trichonecrtia rubefaciens* is one of those lichenicolous species that is easily recognizable in field because of characteristic reddish orange perithecia on the discoloured thalli of *Parmelia* species (Sérisiaux et al., 1999).

**# Xanthoriicolia physciae** (Kalchbr.) D. Hawksw. – 3: on *Xanthoria parietina*, AS (TU86790). The dematiaceous lichicolous species has less than ten localities in Estonia but is probably under-recorded although it is one of the most easily recognizable species among lichenicolous fungi as the host apothecia turn black due to the infection. Microscopically, each blackened apothecium contains mycelium that forms conidiogenous area in the host hymenium near the surface of the apothecium. The conidiogenous area is characteristic for this fungus as it is formed by penicillate, short and brown, monophialidic conidiogenous cells. Brown, globose and warty conidia in dimensions of 3.5–6 μm that develop terminally on conidiogenous cells lie on the surface of the host apothecium (Hawksworth & Punithalingam, 1973) giving apothecia a black appearance.

**Xylographa parallela** (Ach.) Fr. – 10: on wood, together with *Buellia grisoeovirens*, *Lecanora symmicta* and *Placynthiella icmalea*, IJ (TU88412). This is the tenth record of the lignonicolous species in Estonia.

**List of species on Tori sandstone outcrop**

The Tori Põrgu Landscape Reserve was created in 1959 to protect middle-Devonian sandstone bank and caves at the Pärnu river in south-western Estonia. The length of the bank is ca 400 m and its maximum height is 8.25 m being thus
the most representative outcrop of this epoch in the East Baltic area (Fig. 2). There are three caves created by the stream waters eroding the sandstone bank and expanded by human activities. The largest cave is called “Tori Põrgu” (“Tori Hell” in translation) as in the Estonian folklore, this was the lodging of horned family, namely Vanapagan (“The Old Heathen”, also known as “The Old Devil” or „The Old Empty One”) and others (Laugaste & Liiv, 1970).

Systematic studies of lichens on Devonian sandstone cliffs are scarce in Estonia. There is one diploma work (Tenson, 1970), and one species inventory (Ingerpuu & Suija, 2010) dealing with sandstone lichens in central and eastern parts of Estonia. The list here is the first from the southwestern part of Estonia, including 26 species, all recorded as growing directly on sandstone. The number of species is close to that of Kallaste sandstone outcrop in eastern Estonia (28 species; Ingerpuu & Suija, 2010). The list includes three notable species, Cladonia monomorpha, Enchylium limosum and Lepraria vouauxii (see the list above).

**List of species in the oak wood in Naissoo Nature Reserve**

The Naissoo Nature Reserve (115.71 ha) is located in south-western part of Estonia and was created in 1964 to protect old oak woods and spruce forests. The oldest oaks (Quercus robur) only species that has such dark-brown vegetative hyphae and grows on B. rufus (Roux & Triebel, 1994). However, no ascomata were developed and therefore the identity of the fungus remained unclear.

**Fig. 2.** The sandstone outcrop of Tori Põrgu Landscape Reserve. Photo: Jurga Motiejūnaitė
in the area are 230 years old. The calciferous meadows (alvars) are less represented in the area. The oakwoods are probably former wooded pastures and wooded meadows that are now overgrown due to the cessation of mowing and grazing (Naissoo looduskaitseala ...). In some places, the remnants of limestone fences and piles of stones are visible under the oak trees.

The list is based on the collective survey effort made during 1.5 hours in a limited area in eastern part of the reserve. The species list includes 95 species, of which 83 are lichenized, 11 lichenicolous-algicolous fungi, and one is a non-lichenized calicioid fungus. During the limited timeframe, the participants found four rare species (Lecanora subcarpinea, Ochrolechia bahusiensis, Trichonectria rubefaciens and Xylographa parallela), and two species new to Estonia (Candelariella efflorescens and Cladonia monomorpha). In addition, participants recorded several Woodland Key Habitat (WKH) species that grow mainly on oaks in the area. No collector’s initials are indicated for the common species that were registered by most of the participants.

! ACROCORDIA GEMMATA (Ach.) A. Massal. – on Quercus robur, PL (TU87927).
! ALCYXIA VARIA (Pers.) Ertz & Teherl – on Q. robur, MK 20527 (UGDA); AS (TU86801).
ANAPHTHYC CILIARIS (L.) Körb. – on Q. robur.
ANISOMERIDIUM POLYPORI (Ellis & Everh.) M. E. Barr – on Q. robur, AS (TU87247.b).
ARTHONIA MEDIAELLA Nyl. – on Q. robur, MK 20520 (UGDA); on Picea abies, MK 20526 (UGDA); PL (TU87926).
ARTHONIA RADIATA (Pers.) Ach. – on twig of Q. robur, MK 20525 (UGDA).
ARTHONIA SPADICEA Leicht. – on Q. robur, PL.
ARTHONIA VINOVA LEIGHT. – on Q. robur, AS.
ASCPIILIA CONTORTA subsp. HOFFMANNIANA S. Ekm. & Fröberg – on limestone, IJ.
# ATHELIA ARACHNOIDEA (Berk.) Jülich – on Xanthoria parietina.
BACIDIA ARCEUTINA (Ach.) Arnold – on Q. robur, AS.
BIATORA EFLORESCENS (Hedl.) Råsånen – on Q. robur, MK 20533 (UGDA).
BILIMBIA SABULETORUM (Schreb.) Arnold – on mosses on limestone, IJ (TU88410).
BUELLIA GRINEOVIRES (Turner & Borrer ex Sm.) Almb. – on lignum, IJ (TU88409.c); on lignum, IJ (TU88412.b); on Q. robur, PL; on Juniperus communis, AS.

CALICICUM GLAUCELLM Ach. – on lignum of Q. robur log, PL (TU87929).
CALICICUM SALICINUM Pers. – on Q. robur, PL.
CALICICUM VIRIDE Pers. – on Q. robur, PL.
CANDELARIELLA EFFLORESCENS R. C. Harris & W. R. Buck (aggregate) – on Q. robur, leg. AT, det. MK (GSU).
CANDELARIELLA XANTHOSTIGMA (Ach.) Lettau – on Q. robur, MK 20535 (UGDA); PL.
CHAENOTHICA BRACHYPODA (Ach.) Tibell – on lignum of Q. robur log, PL.
CHAENOTHICA CHRYSOCEPHALA (Turner ex Ach.) Th. Fr. – on Pinus sylvestris, IJ.
CHAENOTHICA TRICHIALIS (Ach.) Th. Fr. – on P. sylvestris, IJ; on Q. robur, PL.
# CHAENOTHECOPSIS VAINIOANA (Nádv.) Tibell – on Q. robur, leg. AS, det. PL (TU87247.a); PL (TU87928).
CLADONIA CHLOROPHAEA (Flörke ex Sommerf.) Spreng. (aggregate) – IJ.
CLADONIA CONIOCRAEA (Flörke) Spreng. – on lignum, IJ (TU88408.a); on mosses on limestone, IJ (TU88411.b).
CLADONIA FIMBRIATA (L.) Fr. – on Q. robur, IJ.
CLADONIA MONOMORPHA Aptroot, Sipman & Herk – on saxicolous bryophytes, MK 20531 (UGDA); AT (GSU).
CLADONIA OCHROCHLORA Flörke – on mosses on limestone, AS (TU87246.a); on base of Betula, IJ (TU88405); on Juniperus communis, AS.
CLADONIA POCILLUM (Ach.) Grognot – on mosses on limestone, IJ (TU88407).
COENOGONIUM PINETI (Schröd. ex Ach.) Lücking & Lumbsch – on Q. robur AS.
EVERNIA PRUNASTRI (L.) Ach. – on Q. robur.
# HETEROCEPHALACRIA PHYSICAEARUM (Diederich) Millanes & Wedin – on thallus of Physcia adscendens, AS.
HYPOGONIUM SCALARIS (Ach.) M. Choisy – on old Betula, IJ (TU88406.b).
HYPOGONIUM PHYSODES (L.) Nyl. – on Q. robur, B. pendula.
HYPOGONIUM TUBULOSA (Schaer.) Hav. – on Q. robur.
# INTRALICHEN sp. – in apothecia of Lecanora, AS (TU86802).
LATHAGRIUM FUSCOVIRENS (With.) Otálorá, P. M. Jørg. & Wedin – on mosses on limestone, JM (TU86797.a); IJ.
LECANORA CARPINEA (L.) Vain. – on twig of Q. robur, MK 20525a (UGDA); on Q. robur, MK 20536a (UGDA).
LECANORA CLAROTEREA Nyl. – on Q. robur.
Lecanora expallens Ach. – on Q. robur, PL.
Lecanora pulicaris (Pers.) Ach. – on B. pendula, IJ.
Lecanora strobilina (Spreng.) Kieff. – on twig of Q. robur, MK 20522 (UGDA).
Lecanora subcarpinea Szatala – on Q. robur, MK 20536 (UGDA).
Lecanora symmicta (Ach.) Ach. – on lignum, IJ (TU88412.c).
Lecidella elaecohroma (Ach.) M. Choisy – all on Q. robur, MK 20521 (UGDA); MK 20530a (UGDA); MK 20537 (UGDA).
Lecidella flavosoredia (Vězda) Hertel & Leuckert – on Q. robur, MK.
Lepraria albrezensc (Huds.) Hafellner (syn. Pertusaria albescens (Huds.) M. Choisy & Werner) – on Q. robur, MK 20542 (UGDA).
Lepraria amara (Ach.) Hafellner (syn. Pertusaria amara (Ach.) Nyl.) – on lignum, IJ (TU88408.b).
Lepraria eburnea J. R. Laundon – both on Q. robur, MK 20539 (UGDA); MK 20541a (UGDA).
Lepraria finkii (B. de Lesd.) R. C. Harris – on Q. robur, MK 20540 (UGDA).
Lepraria incana (L.) Ach. – both on Q. robur, MK 20541 (UGDA); MK 20542 (UGDA).
# Lichenonion xanthoriae M. S. Christ. – on Xanthoria parietina, AT (GSU).
# Marchandiomyces aurantiacus (Lasch) Diederich & Etayo – on Physcia tenella, AS.
Melanelixia glabratula (Lamy) Sandler & Arup – on Q. robur.
Melanelixia subauriferia (Nyl.) O. Blanco, A. Crespo, Divakar, Essl., D. Hawksw. & Lumbsch – on Q. robur.
Melanohalea exasperatula (Nyl.) O. Blanco, A. Crespo, Divakar, Essl., D. Hawksw. & Lumbsch – on Q. robur.
Micarea misella (Nyl.) Hedl. – on lignum, IJ (TU88409.a).
# Microcalicum disseminatum (Ach.) Vain. – on Q. robur, PL (TU87930).
+ Mycoscalicum subtile (Pers.) Szatala – on lignum, IJ (TU88409.b); on lignum of Q. robur, PL.
# Nesolechia oxyspora (Tul.) A. Massal. – all on thalli of Parmelia sulcata, AT; growing on twig of Salix, MK 20523 (UGDA), on twig of Q. robur, AS (TU86774).
Ochrolechia arborea (Kreyer) Almb. – on twig of Q. robur, MK 20524 (UGDA).
Ochrolechia bahusiensis H. Magn. – on Q. robur, MK 20532 (UGDA).
Opegrapha vulgata (Ach.) Ach. – on Q. robur, PL (TU87931).
Pachyphila fagicola (Arnold) Zwackh – on Q. robur, MK 20535a (UGDA).
Parmelia ernstiae Feuerer & A. Thell – on Q. robur, MK 20529 (UGDA).
Parmelia sulcata Taylor – on B. pendula.
Peltigera canina (L.) Willd. – on Q. robur, PL, det. IJ (TU87932).
Peltigera neckeri Hepp ex Müll. Arg. – on ground over mosses, IJ (TU89562; UDB0779902).
Peltigera praeextata (Flörke ex Sommerf.) Zopf – on mosses in stone pile, AS.
Pertusaria coccodes (Ach.) Nyl. – both on Q. robur, MK 20532a (UGDA); MK 20534 (UGDA).
Pertusaria coronata (Ach.) Th. Fr. – on Q. robur, PL. In the field UV + orange, K+ yellow, then orange.
Pertusaria leioplaca DC. – on Q. robur.
Phlyctis argena (Spreng.) Flot. – all on Q. robur, MK 20528 (UGDA); MK 20530 (UGDA); MK 20538 (UGDA); AS (TU86808).
Physcia adscendens (Fr.) H. Olivier – on Q. robur.
Physcia aipolia (Ehrh. ex Humb.) Führnr. – on Q. robur.
Physcia stellaris (L.) Nyl. – on Q. robur.
Physcia tenella (Scop.) DC. – on Q. robur.
Physconia distorta (With.) J. R. Laundon – on Q. robur.
Physconia perisidiosa (Erichsen) Moberg – on Q. robur.
Placynthiella icamae (Ach.) Coppens & P. James – on lignum, IJ (TU88412.d); on log of Q. robur, on wood, PL.
Platismatia glauca (L.) W. L. Culb. & C. F. Culb. – on Q. robur.
Polycaulion polycarpa (Hoffm.) Frödén, Arup & Soechting – on Q. robur.
Pseudovernina furfuracea (L.) Zopf – on Q. robur.
Ramalina fastigiata (Pers.) Ach. – on Q. robur.
Scyntium lichenoides (L.) Otálora, P. M. Jørg. & Wedin – all records on mosses on limestone, JM (TU86797.b); AS (TU87246.b); IJ (TU88411.a).
Toniopsis subincompta (Nyl.) Kistenich, Timdal, Bendikby & S. Ekman (syn. Bacidia subincompta (Nyl.) Arnold) – on Q. robur, PL.
Trapeiopsia flexuosa (Fr.) Coppens & P. James – on base of Betula, IJ (TU88406.a); on J. communis.
# Tremella hypogymniae Diederich & M. S. Christ. – on Hypogymnia physodes, JM (TU86796).
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